
HOUSE No. 388.

[Bill accompanying the petition of Frederick B. Allen and others.
Liquor Law.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-seven.

AN ACT
To amend the Laws Relating to the Granting of Licenses for

the Sale of Intoxicating Liquors in the City of Boston.
ami House of Representatives
and by the authority of the.

Be it enacted by the Senate
General Court assembled.

ime, as follows

1 Section 1. For the purposes of determining the num-
-2 her of licenses which may be issued for the sale of intoxicat-
-3 ing liquors as a beverage in the city of Boston, the said
4 city is hereby divided territorially into eight districts, each
5 to be composed of the wards hereinafter named by their
6 numbers, as they now exist, or as they may hereafter be
7 changed, in their territorial limits.
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1 Sect. 2. District number one, to be known as the
2 East Boston district, shall include wards numbered one
3 and two. District number two, to be known as the



2 Eeb.

4 Charlestown district, shall include wards numbered three,
5 four and five. District number three, to be known as
6 the Boston district, shall include wards numbered six,
7 seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven and twelve. District
8 number four, to be known as the South Boston district,
9 shall include wards numbered thirteen, fourteen and

10 fifteen. District number five, to be known as the Dor-
-11 Chester district, shall include wards numbered sixteen,
12 twenty and twenty-four. District number six, to be
13 known as the Roxbury district, shall include wards num-
-14 bered seventeen, eighteen, nineteen twenty-one and
15 twenty-two. District number seven, to be known as the
16 West Roxbury district, shall be composed of ward num-
-17 bered twenty-three. District number eight, to be known
18 as the Brighton district, shall be composed of ward
19 numbered twenty-five.

1 Sect. 3. There shall be inserted in the warrant for
2 the annual city election for each of said districts, desig"
3 nated by its name as provided in section two, an article
4 providing for a vote upon the question, l< shall licenses
5 be granted for the sale of intoxicating liquors in this dis-
-6 trict,” and the ballot shall be “ yes” or “ no” in answer
7 to said question.

1 Sect. 4. If the majority of the votes cast at such an
2 election in any of said districts upon the said license
3 question shall be in the affirmative, the police oommis-
-4 sioners of the city of Boston may grant at their discretion
5 licenses of the first five classes for the sale of intoxicating
6 liquors, to be exercised only in said district, not exceed-
-7 ing one for each five hundred of the population of said
8 district number three, and not exceeding one for each

9 one thousand of the population of the said remaining
10 districts respectively, voting in the affirmative.
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11 All such licenses shall he subject to all other condi-
-12 tions and restrictions of existing laws relating to the sale
13 of intoxicating liquors.

1 Sect. 5. All existing laws relating to the ballots cast,
2 the return of votes, the preservation of the ballots and
3 recounts, shall apply to the said districts, and all laws
4 inconsistent with this act are hereby repealed.

1 Sect. 6. This act shall take effect as to voting at the
2 next annual city election, and as to the granting of
3 licenses at the end of the then current license year.
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